v,
DEMOCRATIC SOCIAI,IST REPI]BI,IC OF SRI I,ANKA

lnvitation fbr Bids (IFB)
MINTS'I'RY OF IIIGHWAYS & ROAD DEVEI,OPI\{ENT ANI} PETROI,EI]M
RESOURCES DEVBLOPMENT

CEYI,O N PETROI,EUM STORA GE TB RMINA LS I.,TMI TET)
REPAIRS TO T'ANK NO.46 AT KOI,ONNAWA INSTAI,I-,ATION
CONT'RACT NO : KPRll0212017

l.

'Ihe Clrainnan, Ministry Prt:curerrertt Cotrinittec (MP(J) orr bchalf o{' tlre C-eylori
Pctrulcurrr Str.rragc Tcnuinals t,iuiitcd. Oil Installatiou, I(olorllil\,va, Wullunrlti{iyir, lJt'i

now invites sealed trids I'rom eligible and qualified bidders lbr "Repairs ttt 'I'ank
rr*o. 46 at Kolonnawa lnstallation" as tlescribed belorv and estimated to cost LKI1 i40
million. 'I'he Construction period is 270 calendar days.
L.anl<a

Abovc worl< consist of r:placrng of existing rooi'platcs with all attae hments, toolslructuru,
thc 6'l', 7tl' anc{ 8'l'shell courses ancl rvater clrenching system iry supplying nr:cessary platcs
and otlrcr nraterials.

2.

Ridding will be conducted thr:ough Int-e.rna.tional Clompetilive IlirJdjng Procedurc.

3.

To be eligible for contract awaid. thc suocessful bitlder shall noL havc bcen blar:klistud and
shall meet the following rcquirements,
(a) For domestic Bidders.ICTAD (CIDAi registration is required as l'ollows;

Specinlty
iiCavy Stcel Fabrication

(irade
IJM

I

(b) Iror lbreign biclcierr, No ICTAD (CIDA) registration is requircel, but more expclicttcc
is recprirecl compared to domestic bidder as per CIause 4,3 iirr compensatittg above
registration.

4.

Qualif ication requircmcnts ro quali$t lot'contract awatd includc

4.1 Average anuual volume ol construction rvork per{brtrreel in last livc years slrall bc at
least [,KR 2tl0 million (Sri l,anka Rupecs Two Ilundred and h)ighty Nlillion] or
equal amount in foreign currency.
4.2 The minimum amount of liquid assets and/or credit facilities, net of other contractual
commitments ancl exclusive of any advance payments, which may be tnaelc under tlte
Contract, until the project is tahen over by the CPSTL, shall he not less than LKR 47
million (Sri Lankan Rupees Forty Seven Million) or equivalent amount in I'oreign

curl'cncy.

a contractor in the construction of a nature and
complexity sirnilar to the Works (5,000 ,.,rt ,1, higher capacity stecl. vertical. abovc

4.3 Bidder should irave cxper-iencc as

(4'

ground storage tank as per API Standard (r50) oL rnajor repairs to such tanks including
replacement of entire bottom/ rool plates with roof strllcture confonns to API 653. At
least one project for dornestic biddcr/joint vcnturc partncr and two frrr foreign bidderdoint
venture partner {br new tank constnrction or at le ast two projects for domestic bidder/joint
venlure partner and four for lbreign biddcrijoint venturc parhler filr ntajor repairs to such
tanks during last ten years.
for.jr:int venrures between Domestic and lroreign partners;
(a) tf the Domestic partner have IC'IAD (CIDA) registration o{'EMI in Heavy Steel
Fabrication speciality, fbreign bidder/joint venture partner should have experience as
a contractor in at least orre prnject for" new tank construction or at least two projects
fbr major repairs to such tanlcs requircd.
(b) lf the l)omestic pa(ner doesn't have TCTAD (CIDA) registration of EMl in Heavy
Steel lrabrication speciality, loreign hidder/.ioint vcntrrre partner should have
experience as a cclntractor in at leas{. t.wo projcct ibr new tank construction or at least
four projects for major repairs to such tanks rcquired.
Interested bidders may obtain further information li'onr the Managcr Procurcment of the
Ceylon Petroleun'r Storage l'errninals t.imited, ('I'cle Phone+g4 112572156, 5750764 and
Tele Fax: 494 112572155 and Email:prqs-uqaqp$Llk) and inspect the bidding documenls
free of charge during any rvorlcing days frarn U9[lt] hrs to l5UU hrs" at thc addrcss givcn
below. However, the biddem can inspect the bidding document (excluding drawings) frorn
CPSTL w*bsi te; wrln&qglll,l]t

A contplete set of Bidding Documents in H,nglish language may be purchased b), interested
bidders on the submission of a written application to the address below liom 24.05.2019
until04.07.20I9 fi'orn 0900 irrs. to 1430 hrs. on any working day upon cash payment of a
non-reflrndable fee of LKR 26,000,00 or remittance of USII 150 directly to the CPSTL
bank account , details given below. All bank charges (foreign & local) shalI be bome by
bidder and prool'of remittance (copy of TT) is required along with a written request before
14 days to the Bid closing date to issue the bidding document by courier service. No
liability will bu bonrc by CI'STL on loss or late delivery. Bidcirng lJocument (exclucling
drawings) available in the web is only fior viewing pur?ose and Bids shall be submitted
using [{ard Copy of the Bidding Document purchased frorn CPSTL.

Account Holder

Ceyton Petroleum Storage Terminals Limited,
Oil [nstallation,
Kolonnawa, Weilanrpitiya, Sri Lanka.

Account No

004-1 -00 I -9 -4208672

Swift

PSBKLKLX

Bank Branch

People's Bank,
Corporate Banking D ivis ion,
No. 91, AllCeylon Hindu Congress (ACHC ) Building,

Sir Chittampalam A. Gardiner Mawatha.
Colombo 02,
Sri Lanka.

'

7

.

Bids shall be delivered in duplicate to the address given below on or beiore 1430 hrs. Local
time (r" 5.30 GMT) 05.07.2019 Late bids will be rejected. Bids will bc r:pened soon afier
closing in the plesence of the bidderc'representatives who choose to attencl,

B,

Bids shall be valid up to 04.10.2019.

9.

AII hids shall tre accompanicd bv a IJid Sccurity o{'[.KR 1,400.000.00 (Sri I.ankan Rupecs
Onc Million arrd Four Hundfcd 'l'housanel only) or IJSD 7.tt00.00 (ijS Dollars Scvcn
Thousand and l-;.ight l-lundred Only). I3id Security shallbc valicl np to 0l.l1.2lll9

10.

A pre-bid rneeting will be held at 0930 hrs orr 11.06.2{}19 at the of'llce of'l'ingincering
Function. Oil Installat"ion, Kolonnawa.
'fire address referred to above is
The Chairman, Ministry Procureme nt Cornmittee,
Clo Manager Procurement,
Ceylon Pctroleum Storage Terminals Limited,
Procurement l'unction, New Buildingo
Oil Installa tion, Kokrnnow*, Wellampitiya,
Sri Lanka.
Postal Code : 10600
'felephone *94112572156, +94 l1 5750764
Facimile :+94112572155
: procure&)crrstl.lk
E-mail
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